Pregnancies complicated by diabetic proliferative retinopathy.
To examine retinal and pregnancy outcome in insulin-dependent diabetic women with proliferative retinopathy and assess the effect of albuminuria on morbidity. The records of 26 women with known proliferative retinopathy before pregnancy were studied retrospectively in the prepregnancy period, during pregnancy, and after delivery. Perinatal and maternal morbidity was studied using ophthalmic, obstetric and pediatric records. Seven pregnancies were delivered preterm (27%). Serious neonatal morbidity occurred in five pregnancies (19%). Perinatal survival was 88%. Laser treatment was given prior to pregnancy to 54%, during pregnancy to 27% and after delivery to 31% of the women. Laser treatment during pregnancy was more common in those with no prior photocoagulation and in White class F/R. Low birthweight was more frequently associated with nephropathy and proliferative retinopathy compared to retinopathy alone (p<0.05). Recent hemorrhage, maculopathy or glaucoma was found in 14 (54%) of the women. Blindness developed unilaterally in two women. Perinatal morbidity was associated with nephropathy rather than retinopathy. The incidence of hemorrhage, maculopathy or glaucoma was similar in White classes R and F/R.